Notices for Sunday 18 April 2021
Our Mission
As part of the worldwide Christian church, to preach the Christian
message, provide facilities for Christian worship and to serve the
needs of the community.
Greetings to all our church family. We hope you are able to join in
with our ‘at home’ worship this week, whether online or using the
printed worship sheets.
10.30am

Morning worship on Zoom
Led by Rev Nick Wood
There is a new Zoom link which will be used for all the
Circuit Zoom services from now on. If you are not on the
email circulation list please contact nick@nickthevic.co.uk

Listen anytime

Recorded audio service
“Fear, Joy, Disbelief and a Piece of Broiled Fish”
Led by Deacon Suzie Viana and Naomi Shrimpton
The audio links & print version of the worship material are on
our website at www.broadstonemethodist.org.uk/events

Churches Together in Broadstone – praying together
(April prayer themes prepared by St John’s)
As we welcome the spring and the changing seasons, we pray for our earth, its
resources and its climate. We recognise its use and abuse for our own ends
and we pray we might heed the warnings of nature and scientists to care for our
planet and find ways of living in sustainable ways that allow the earth to
replenish itself and be healed. May our governments across the world commit
to responsible policies for the future.

Church news
The Easter Day service held at the church, led by Rev. Elizabeth Rundle, is
available on the website at www.broadstonemethodist.org.uk/services
There is also a CD - please contact Marilyn or John Greenaway if you would
like to borrow it.
Our church is open for private prayer every Wednesday from 10am to 12 noon.
We look forward to opening for regular Sunday worship from Sunday 2 May
2021 onwards. Places will need to be booked until restrictions are lifted.

Family and pastoral news
It is with sadness that we announce that Eve Hamlin passed away on the
morning of Thursday 14 April. She was just 4 months short of her
100th birthday. We pray for Eve's friends and family at this time.

Worship next week, Sunday 25 April 2021
10.30am

Morning worship live on Zoom
Led by Rev Karen James

4pm

Café Church on Zoom – “The role of the Church after
lockdown?”
With contributions from local ministers from different
denominations and group discussions on the future role of
our churches in our local community.
Please contact Annette for the Zoom link: annettebrooke4
@gmail.com

Listen anytime

Recorded audio service
Led by Rev Sara Cliff
For the audio links and the print version of the worship
material, please see Poole Bay Methodist Circuit website or
our own website: www.broadstonemethodist.org.uk/events

Next week’s notices
If you have any news for next week’s noticesheet, please contact Judith Hewins
by 7pm on Tuesday 20 April.

